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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R~GIS TP.ATION 
f'F"-.SQUl=. l~LE. MAINt! 
, Maine 
Date J.UN 2 7 1940 
--------~------
Nrune G14A ~ 
Str eet Addr ess fl % ~ tl4&< t(l ~ 
. 
City or Town + ~I m~ 
How l ong in United States /y ~ft/2:1 How long in Maine j), J/L#d-4< 
_.__:._-YT-{7 ~-r...--- (! 
Born in ,~-~ ~ Date of birth /[)u .;k.1 /£fL2 
If married, how many chi l dr en Occupation 
------------ ---------
Na.me of empl oyer 
(Pr esent or l a.st 
Addr ess of empl oyer 
Eng;lish --F--_...:;.--::::'-------Speak ~ _, Read --,""""'~ ...... -- Y,rite~ 
Other langue.ges __ 7Za..L....l"""'------------------------------
Have you made~ ~p licPt i on for citizenship? -~-'-........ ~----
Hav e you ever hf:'.d mili tf.'.ry se r vi ce? 
If so , where? Whan? 
----------------
Si gnatur e ___A dvt;L 
Witnes s 
